
Great Apps for Families 
Superbook Kids Bible App: This app contains games, Bible trivia, videos, and 

cool sections for your children to mark their favorites. The graphics are EX-

CELLENT and  it’s FREE! Available on ITunes AND Android! How awesome is 

that?! Superbook also has a wonderful online free game center for kids.  

The Beginner’s Bible App is designed for children ages 2-6 and the first “story 

pack” is FREE (a great way to try out the app and enjoy the features, deter-

mining if it works well for your children.) This awesome app includes coloring 

pages, puzzles, and games. Each story pack contains 6 stories. The in-app 

purchases of $1.99 can be made for additional story packs. Available for IPad only. 

 

Olive Tree Bible App: Studying the Bible shouldn’t be hard. Bible by Olive 

Tree equips you with easy-to-use Bible study tools and resources. It includes 

daily reading plans, devos, study bibles, and more!        Available on An-

droid, iPad, iPhone, Kindle Fire, Mac, and Windows  

 

Bible App for Kids: Through interactive adventres and animations, kids ex-

plore the big stories of the Bible. The app is designed to encourage kids to 

return again and again. AND it’s free! Available for iPhone, iPad, and iPod.  

 

Parent Cue: The Parent Cue App is designed to help every parent do some-

thing each week to help move their child toward a deeper faith and a bet-

ter future. Also, there is a real-life and easy to read blog. Available through 

iTunes and Android.  

 

d365 Daily Devotionals: The App is the free mobile version of the online 

daily devotional experience read by millions of people. With this app you 

can: Read daily devotionals, Listen to original d365 music, Set an alarm to 

remind you of your devotional each day, and Read past devotionals. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/superbook-kids-bible-videos/id606378030?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.cbn.superbook.bible.app.android
http://rachelwojo.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/beginners-bible-app.png

